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Rev. Dr. Robert S. Norris, Senior Pastor 

Something Good for Your Soul 

Dear Friends, 

The Season of Lent, the forty day plus six Sundays leading up to Easter, is intended as time of personal and 

congregational preparation for our celebration of the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. Centuries of experiences 

testify to the spiritual benefits enjoyed by those who make this time different and special by: 

* Regular, purposeful worship, at home and in church, 

* Intensified prayer, meditation, time spent thoughtfully with the Bible, self-examination and reflection, 

* Alterations of one’s regular, ordinary manner of life in ways which may remind us of our spiritual purpose honoring God and 

growing in faith. 

Our Season of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, March 6, here in Palm Beach with three opportunities to unite in worship, as we 

have the past two years, with our friends in the sanctuary at the Episcopal Church of Bethesda By the Sea. Services will be held 

through the day at 8:00 a.m., 12:05 p.m., and 6:00 p.m. Father James Harlan, Rector, has kindly invited me to preach, and the  

clergy and musicians of both congregations will participate in the worship liturgy, administration of ashes and the Sacrament of 

Communion. 

Please join us for this memorable observance at the beginning of what will be a meaningful Lenten journey. When Easter arrives, 

you will be appreciative for every earnest effort you made to prepare yourself to celebrate! 

This Lent … Do Something Good for Your Soul! 

      Bob Norris 



Rev. Dr. Aaron P. Janklow, Executive Pastor 

Last year, as we were preparing to enter the season of Lent, I wrote about my annual practice of making a Lenten prom-

ise. For me, a Lenten promise, is a commitment to be intentional about doing something that brings us closer to God. 

Some may give something up (perhaps a favorite food or even a vice), while some may add something (perhaps reading 

a chapter from the Bible each day or exercising more). This year, as we prepare to embark on a Lenten journey to Easter, 

and as you consider how you can be intentional about preparing yourself to celebrate the resurrection of our Lord, Jesus Christ, I 

want to draw your attention to all the opportunities for spiritual development offered here at the Chapel. On our website and each 

week in the Sunday bulletin, you will see the many programs and classes taking place throughout the week. There are programs for 

men, women, children, youth, and young professionals. Indeed, throughout the week, and for people of all ages, the Chapel  

parking lot is full and our property is in use as people from the Chapel and community congregate seeking to grow in faith  

together. These groups offer excellent opportunities to not only deepen your Chapel involvement, but to become more a part of 

our community and increase your understanding of the faith we strive to have. Any of these groups would be a wonderful practice 

to incorporate this Lenten season. And so if you have never taken part in a spiritual development opportunity, the coming weeks of 

Lent may be an excellent time to do so. If you don’t know where to begin, just let me know your interests (feel free to email me: 

dr.apjanklow@royalpoincianachapel.org), and perhaps I can recommend one of the great opportunities we have to offer. First and 

foremost, during the Lenten season, let us be mindful to strive to know God more as revealed through the life of Jesus and his  

crucifixion and resurrection. Through worship, music, and prayer, as well as study at the Chapel, in the community, or in the home, 

or even through reflective walks around town or your neighborhood, let’s make good use of the coming weeks to prepare our 

hearts and minds to celebrate the great news of the Gospel shared at Easter! 

Women at the Well & Girls of Grace 

Invite you to 

Joy! 
A Ladies’ Retreat 

Led by the Rev. Susan Beebe 

Monday, February 25, 9:30-11:30am 

Parish Hall, Bethesda-by-the-Sea 

Please RSVP with your name, email and  

phone number to womenatthewellpb@gmail.com  

so that we can plan accordingly.  

Donations will be accepted at the door.  

 

March New Member Class 

We invite you to become part of the Chapel family! 

Please join Dr. Norris and other Chapel members.  

Sunday, March 10th @ 9:00 a.m. in Fellowship Hall 

Please call the Chapel office @ 655-4212  

and let us know if you are interested in attending.  

Pedals, Pipes, and Pizza 

Come learn about the Pipe Organ 

The King of Instruments! 

 

Saturday, March 16 

10AM to 1PM 

 

This program is sponsored by the Palm Beach County Chapter of the  

American Guild of Organists. It will include a pizza lunch and requires  

registration by emailing pbccago@gmail.com  

SCHOLARSHIP FUND 

Masterworks Chorus and The Chapel  

have established a scholarship fund in 

Dr. Jack W. Jones’ memory for music students.  

We welcome your financial support. 

Please use memo Jones in contribution for the fund. 

Thank You!  



 

Making a Contribution to the Chapel  

May Be Done Using your Phone. 

Or text RPC60 to 73256, or visit  

royalpoincianachapel.org and go to “Giving” on 

the top bar and select “Give”. 

Financial Snapshot as of January 31, 2019 

Annual Budgeted Support: 

$1,437,000 

YTD Monthly Giving:           $577,000 

YTD Goal:                      $534,000 

YTD Positive/Shortfall:       +$43,000 

 

February’s Goal:        $101,000 

For questions, please call the Chapel 561-655-4212 or 

email: 

Dr. Norris, drrsnorris@royalpoincianachapel.org 

Dr. Janklow, dr.apjanklow@royalpoincianachapel.org 

Mike Cook, Treasurer, jmichaelcook@comcast.net 

Catherine D’Agostino, Finance Administrator 

     accounting@royalpoincianachapel.org 

Thank you for all you do to support the Chapel. Despite falling 

short of our monthly goal in January, we remain ahead of our 

year to date goal and with your continued generous support, we 

are hopeful that we can continue our momentum in meeting our 

annual funding goal of $1,437,000. Budgeted costs for this year 

are approximately the same as the previous year, all while we 

continue to offer more programs to glorify God in the communi-

ty and world. Truly, thank you for your dedication and support. 

THANK YOU FOR PARTCIPATING  

 

 

 

 

When America collects for the hungry 

$2900.00 WILL BE EVENLY DISTRIBUTED 

TO 

CROS MINISTRIES, ST. ANN PLACE AND 

THE LORD’S PLACE 

Celebrate the Engagement of 

Dr. Aaron Janklow and Laurel Hoffman 

Sunday, March 24th immediately following worship 

in the Kirkman Fellowship Hall 

At 12 noon there will be a special time of conversation with  

the happy couple who are getting married this June,  

so that you, the congregation can get to know them better!! 

At the fun gathering, friends will be collecting cash and  

checks made out to cash to be given to Aaron and Laurel to  

purchase household and kitchen items. 

The cash collection will be given to them anonymously. 

Save the date for this special celebration!!!   



Christian and Ashley Crandall, Directors of Youth and Children’s Ministries 

The start of 2019 has been incredible! It is exciting to see the growth of the children and youth ministry already 

this year. Sunday School brought in almost 30 children the week of the Super Bowl! It was precious to see the  

children collect money for the Chapel's annual "Souper Bowl" outreach, raising over $2,000. Thank you to all who 

participated! Kids Club has had great momentum in 2019 - averaging 20 children each week! Friday Night Live 

(middle school) has enjoyed having a new and energetic group of middle schoolers this New Year. Each week these 

students go to school telling all their friends of the great fun they have each week. It is a blessing to see youth 

coming from all over Palm Beach county to experience FNL. The Gathering (high school) continues to study topics pertaining to 

modern day high school students, while applying Christian principles on how to deal with common obstacles of today's youth. 

We are in need of some additional leaders for our weekly Kids Club program.  

   If you would like to help, please contact Ashley Crandall at admin@rpckids.com.  

Please feel free to join us at any of our weekly programs! We would love to see you and your family! 

Sunday School: Sundays at 10:30am 

Open to newborn through high school 

Kids Club: Tuesdays from 4pm-5:15pm 

Open to ages 3 years though 4th grades 

Friday Night Live: Fridays from 6pm-8pm 

Open to grades 5th through 8th 

The Gathering: Fridays from 6pm-8pm 

Open to grades 9th through 12th 

Please contact Christian & Ashley Crandall with any questions: admin@rpckids.com 

2019 MADELINE MCELVEEN  

DISTINGUISHED PREACHER SERIES 

Sunday, February 24, 2019 

Guest Preacher, The Rev. Dr. Steven P. Eason 

Sermon:  The Church Is Larger Than Wal-Mart! 

and 

Bible Study with Dr. Eason  

Monday, February 25th @ 9:00 a.m.   Fellowship Hall 

The Body of Christ; Six Generations in the Church 

************************************************ 

Sunday, March 17th, 2019 

Guest Preacher, The Rev. Dr. William Carl III 

and  

Bible Study with Dr. Carl 

Monday, March 18th @ 9:00 a.m. 

Fellowship Hall 

The Royal Poinciana Chapel 

60 Cocoanut Row 

Palm Beach, FL 33480 

561-655-4212        www.royalpoincianachapel.org 

 

VIRGINIA MIMS IN CONCERT 

Sunday, March 10 at 3pm 

Raised in the Chapel, now on her way to an illustrious career,  

Virginia Mims presents a repeat performance of her Senior Recital. 

 

2019 MISSION FESTIVAL 

SUNDAY MARCH 31st FELLOWSHIP HOUR 

Come linger following worship and learn about the work  

and ministry of the local charities we support  

through Chapel Benevolence. 


